GIS Addressing and Counter Services

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, we are unable to accommodate walk in service requests. GIS addressing and counter services to the public and agency business partners has changed effective July 1, 2020 until further notice.

### NOT OFFERED to Public
- Copying (done by Planning Records)
- Plat Rescaling (done by Zoning)

### LIMITED SERVICE for Agency Staff
- Copying and scanning services (large format only up to 5 copies total)

Please DO NOT send Customers to GIS for these services

### DROP BOX AT GIS DOOR
- **No Walk-In Services**
- Address Validation and Verification (via drop box in Suite 140)

### BY MAIL
- Standard Map Products
- GPIN Centered Maps

Order online from our website and the delivery cost will be waived

### ONLINE
- Address Validation and Verification
- Address Assignment
- Address Issue Resolution
- Aerial Research (via CountyMapper)
- Deed and Plat Research
- Addressing Plan Review Questions and Issues

Send us an email at pwcmaps@pwcgov.org or call us at 703-792-6840 with your request for the fastest response!

### APPOINTMENTS
- Address Validation and Verification
- Address Assignment
- Address Issue Resolution
- Addressing Plan Review Questions and Issues

Customers must email pwcmaps@pwcgov.org or call 703-792-6840 to request an appointment.

Agency Staff needing GIS assistance for special circumstances or project appointments should contact GIS staff directly.

Please DO NOT send a Customer to GIS for these services

Contact Us: Addressing Services: pwcmaps@pwcgov.org
Addressing Plan Review: GISReview@pwcgov.org
Phone: 703-792-6840

Visit Us Online: www.pwcgov.org/addressing or www.pwcgov.org/gis